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We Were Very Busy
Today

Waiting on tho crowd attonding our
Special Sale of Bankrupt Good If
you liavo not boon to see uh yot you
should take advantage of thfl oppor-
tunity

¬

Our Special Sale and Special Prices
Will Continue all Next Week

New Glt Belts Linen Buster Brown
Small Boys Suits and Other Novol-
tloa just received

Langston Durham

A Search

Through the newspapers for
houses to lot is discouraging
but dont give up hope If you
must move this Spring an early
visit to the office of H

Hughes real estate agent is sure
to give gratifying reBPlts and
the chances are that we have
on our lists just the house you
require

H HUGHES

A West Worth Having

Fire
Insurance

On Eafter morning is tbat
which contains all the latest
novelties in Gents Furnish-
ing

¬

Goods which your wife
has purchased as a surprise
for jou at The Haberdasher
where she knows jour tabte
always leads you to select
your furnishings Thej have
in stock everything in this
line that your fancy could
suggest and the ties scarfs
gloves shirts collars etc
are of the very newest style
and patterns

Always glad to have you call on

The Haberdasher

Wm Branagan Co
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NATIVE

Fruitless

Unformonted Grapv JuIca forComm
ion Purposes and SicK Chamber

Old Port Vlnc3 old J160years pflr gal Sherry
fr 5iaraoMSIM i vr Rat Good Table CUn> t Si CI ir Kal

UlackbFine rry Wine Uit In the market Tliusewlnex
hare taken Ilrsi premiums lit Dallas Houston and ruin An-
tonio

¬

for many j t are and are Kuaruntwd in t pure In ev-
ery

¬

p < t Jucs fiundand lnes delli rred to any part of
the city free of cnarre

WR WRICisHTT 112 Dewey StreetPALESTINE TEXAS
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Bring Your Money to Our Bank

If you want conrtooiiH trnatmnnt patifac-

faetorv l ii inos likB dealing and thn ro-

tuniH you have a riuht to ex ect Ou-

buuinesH h conducted on a bliotly connor
ativn basis and you will rnako no tnistako-
in making our bank your depository
This bank in a quarter of a cnutury old

ROBINSON BBOS BANK

UNINCORPORATED
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ESTABLISHED 1081

On to Athens Saturdaipe Slogan For This

A Speciwin and Hate

A rousing mass meeting will be

held at the city hall on Thursday ev

ning at 8 oclock by the friends anc

supporters of Hon T M Campbell J
in other words the citizens of Palesi

i

tine to organize a Campbell Club
and to arrange for the pilgrimage
to Athens on next Saturday at which1

time our distinguished friend and
neighbor will fire his opening gun in
the gubernatorial campaign It is aU

ready an assured thing that a special
train will be run from this city and
that a rate of 150 for the round trip
will be made but there are other

BOY KILLED NEGRO

AT SPRINGFIELD MO AND IS RE-

GARDED

¬

AS A HERO MORE
TROUBLE IS FEARED

Special to the Herald
Springfield Mo April 17 Leslie

Peters the white boy who shot and
killed Ralph Burns a negro last night
when the latter and a negro com-

panion
¬

attacked Peters and his sweet-

heart
¬

is a popular hero today If
any charge is preferred against Pet-

ers
¬

it will be a mere formality
Quiet reigns here again this morn ¬

ing
Sheriff Hornor says ho will not J

adtksihufcife
MeuiemeuUWIIUjUa <mrK too

No mflttla stationed here
C A Waterhouse is foreman of the

grand jury investigating the lynch
Ings Rev Harlow who denounced
the mob from his pulpit Sunday is a
member or the jury The other mem ¬

bers are merchants and farmers Ad-

dressing
¬

the jury Judge Lincoln said
all persons their alders and abettors
engaged in tlds shameful outrage are
in the eyes of the law guilty of mur-

der

¬

In the first degree and that the
jury Is expected to do Its duty with-

out
¬

fear or favor letting the lash fall
where it will The jmth of safety he
declared lies in the most rigorous in-

vestigation
¬

of the crime He also
told the jury to indict negroes It any
reason was found for it

Rumors are In circulation today
that the prosecuting officials have the
names of some hundred or more par-

ticipants
¬

in the lynching If all of
these people are Indicted the jail will

opinion held most
negro has appeared the

well white man The
Burns has materially In-

creased Incendiary and
there much talk torcli

A sizes 33
34

iUBiiiftfaiMhiiaJiihiiMwi

be discussed hence the
ass meeting Every man Pales

and woman too be
city hall and get line for the

WtlTens trip not question of-

fiow big the will be for every
5Hel who can get away but
wffivant get together and organize

Club and find out just
What going be done

Itf predicted that opening of
campaign Athens

going be the biggest political event
pulled off Texas least in

ecent years and will be treat
ghome be present

SITE CONSTABULARY

THE WINDBER
ENNSYLVANIA

RIOT AT JAIL YESTERDAY

Special to the
Wlndber Pa April 17 The state

cWstabulary has taken charge of the
situation following the attack by the
foreign striking miners upon the jail
hqrp which resulted in death of
three of the attacking

fThe strikers are overawed
against officials run-

ning very high today

WIndber Mine Riots

lie7VlnuberMiniue3nnj
two of the miners were iho

ad by deputies boy was fatally
wounded and Eugene
mining engineer was taken to the
hospital seriously hurt The riot
was the result of an attempt the
part of striking miners rescue
some of their comrades who had
been placed under arrest state of
terror prevails Sheriff Begley has
been summoned and an appeal has
been made Pennypacker

SHREVEPORT BANK FAILS

of Merchants and Farmers
Bank and Trust Co Protected

Special the Herald
La April 17 Tho

and Farmers Bank and
Trust Company failed to open their
doors this morning The bank will

be filled overflowing offense liquidate The depositors of the con

not bailable P8CT arc fully protected
Assistant General Attorney Keiinish

has arrived in the city assist in
the prosecutions

Three more were made to-

day follows Kmmet Kinney Tay
lor whose father was killed by no-

riws last Christmas Fred Strockoy-
i carj enler and Harry
lalwrer Uond lielng arranged for
each

The business men of the city
started movement here today
raise fund of honor for l slle Put
< who killed Ralph limns the
gro last night One of the promoters
of the riuid said lie expected tho fund

reach dollars by tills
veiling That leters saved the

voting lady with him from horrible
fate hands of the rsJnpclal to the Herald
tho by people Xot
i on streets
of the city today unless arcompanled-
by some known
killing of ¬

the sentiment
is of IlghtfUon warrants It

Durin Special

Special No lot of Clothes summer weight
and worth 1000 Suit for 498
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Statehood Bill
pedal to Herald
Washington D C April 17 With

return of Senator Beveridge
ngrcstmian Brick arrangements
e been made for a meeting of con

on the statehood bill The
ijfouse seems disposed to stand out for
luSHntnilton bill as originally passed

cession through negro settle
Juts tonight

SHERIFF TO BLAME

Says Attorney General Hadley of Mis
souri Advises Removal

ti

W

the

and

the

His

fferson City Mo April 17 At
oy General Hadley wired Assist
Kcnnish at Spriugfleld today

JjJSjbllshed reports seem to justify
jjr >ceedlngs to remove tho sheriff I

JmlVlae such a course if tho Investlga

= > THis WeeRs Sale

rJno R Hearnk President

We areshowing all the latest shapes in-

Mens Hats for the Spring and Sum-
mer

¬

We have every conceivable color
and at prices that will be pleasing to

the purchaser

For Boys and Children
We have a full line of various styles in
Felt and Straw Hats Caps and Sailors

W B Flanagan

Royall National BanR
PALESTINE TEXAS

Statement at the close of business April 6th 190l >

RESOURCES
Loans and Dlicounts 239379-
0US Bonds and Premiums 20 000
Banking House and Fixtures 3500000
Redemption Fund with U S

Treasurer 125000
Cash A 100512X0

TOIAI i 512296002

THE

Royall Cashier

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock 110000000
Surplus and Profits 2351288
Circulation r 25000X0

Deposits 269 71t

The above statement is correct

Tucker Royali Cashier

itSSSoTS

We have a Eeputation to make in Palestine
and it is our intention to make one

that stands for

Good Goods at Right Prices and

Courteous Treatment to Ail

The Merchandise nowin our house will go a long
ways towards establishing tho kind of a name
we wish to make for ourselves as we show
only tho latest and best in Goods for Men

Wc extend a cordial invitation to all those
who want the best to give us a cull

HFSIECTFITLLV=

Doyle Brothers
MENS OUTFITTERS

Our MottoOno Price to All and StrlcJIy Cash

MnMIWUMIMMMaMWUniMWmi

Headquarters all year for ICE GKEAM and ICES

BOOTH BROTHERS
Taliphont No 70 TSf> Loading Confactloncri-

UAUNo After Dinner Mint

Dont Rfliss the Opportunity of Getting 2 Big Bargains

Kuppenhiemer
I

j Special No 2 A lot of Ladies Bnlliantine Skirts worth 500 in all col-

ors
¬

for each 275

Store That Saves You Money O H03RWITiS The Store That Saves You Honey
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